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of of 1914
Old in

Box by

By ROBERT
Athletics were Joyously bumping

bumps In their old-tlm- a form and
banding the Cleveland Baseball Club a bunch
f perfectly Rood points which will come

In handy later in
the season when
a team Is select-
ed to represent
the American
League In the
world's series
The faithful fans
In the grandstand
and bleachers
mostly bleachers

were on their
toes, ready to
cheer every time
tho homo team
pulled something
good, but nobody

iSiQr:Br" strained his voice.
W. MAXWEMj In all, It was

one of tho usual
days at 8hlbs Park, where no attempt Is
made to deceive you In regard to the win-
ner of the game. Everybody knew who
would cop the combat, but It was real
exciting In trying to guess how large the
score would be.

Operator Is Dazed
The telegraph operator sitting at our

left seemed dased. In his eyes was a far-
away took, and occasionally he would gaie
upon the open scorecard lying In front
of him. The game meant nothing In his
young life at that moment as his glance
was riveted on the printed sheet. Suddenly
he uroused himself, heaved a long sigh,
turned to us and said:

"Them waa tho good old days, nil right,
all right. They didn't never pull nothln'
like that In th' old days. Gee, I wish them
days wasjmck again!"

"What's the matter?" we asked anxious-
ly. "Is It the heat or are the dally defeats
of the A's too much"

"Naw, nothln' like that," ho Interrupted.
'I gotta good reason, I have. Hero! Take

a look at this scorecard 1"

Stranger Is Discovered
We looked and discovered a stranger In

our midst. It was a regular scorecard with
the Cleveland and Athletics' llno-u- but
It was not for 1916. In some manner It
got mixed up with tho new ones, and
after we looked It over we, too, heaved a
long sigh and Joined the chorus:

"Them WAS the good old days."
It was a rello of 1914, and how the old

memory stuff came backl Tho Cleveland
line-u- p, Awlth Graney, Chapman, Joe Jack-
son, Johnston, Larry Lajole, Olson, Carlsch,
Mitchell and others, seemed out of place ;

but It had nothing on the battle front pre-
sented by the A's. There were Murphy,
Oldrlng, Collins, Baker, Mclnnls, Strunk,
Barry, Schang and Job Bush. Is It any
wonder that the telegrapher forgot his sur-
roundings as he gazed back Into tho past?

In nn effort to recall those olden days
we dug out our old scorehooks and. Just
for curiosity's sake, looked up the series
With Cleveland In 1914, They played here

AT

Rain Makes Links
Slow Add Fifth Sixteen

to

Pa..
July 21. Rain all night looked like spoil-
ing the sport In the first and second rounds
of match play In the Invitation Shawnee
Country Club here ttoday. However, the
sun broke through the clouds some con-
siderable time before play started, and, al-
though the course was rendered somewhat

low. the conditions were otherwise Ideal,
On account of the large number of en-

tries it was decided to add a fifth 18. This
let In Director of Public Safety W. H. Wil-
son and A. C. Corr, but thinking discretion
the better part of valor tho pair withdrew
and Indulged In a quiet and friendly little
foursome,
. The draw Insured some fine matches this
morning. At the top of the upper bracket
the medal wlnne., D. Clarke Corkran, met
H. L. Ridge, and although Corkran has
the greater reputation, Ridge always Is
liable to make the best of them hustle,

Norman II. Maxwell, of Aronlmlnk, and
R. S. Worthlngton, who has two legs on the
Buckwood trophy, were followed by quite
a big gallery, while the match at the bot-
tom of the lower bracket between S. L.
Jones and W. H. Gardner waa Interesting.

JAP TENNIS PAIR LOSE
TO DIDDLE AND CANER

However, Downs
in Semifinal Singles

PIER, R. I., July 21
In the Point Judith tennis tournament,
which was continued on tho country club
courts before a large assembly. Interest
centred In the match between Kumagae
and Mlkaml. the two Oriental players fromToklo, and Craig Blddle and G. C, Caner,

The Americans won this event and out-
played their opponents from the Kingdom
of Nippon. Another event of Interest was
the semifinal match In the singles betweenlehlya Kumagae and Craig Blddle. This
match waa won by Kumagae In a spirited
contest.

The score follows:
Semi-fina- ls Richard Harte and Watson

Washburn beat K. II. Whitney and I. C.
Wright, -- l. 6.3. 3 j Craig Blddle and
O. C. Caner beat I. Kumlagae and H. Mika.
ml, 6.3, 7.5, 4.6, 1.

In the semi-fin- singles Kumagae beat
Blddle 4, 4, 0, Kumagae los-ln- g

a set in the series the first time In
America. Watson Washburn beat E. H.
Whitney at 3, 6. 3, 3,

The finals In doubles tomorrow: Harte
and Washburn vs. Blddle and Caner.

TENNIS
TO START ON AUGUST 28

West Side Courts Will Be Scene of
Play

NEW TORK. July, 21. The .United StatuNational Lawn Tennis Association baa madpublic dotal ltd plana for the national champion- -
fnlp tournaments which will opn Monday morn,

Aujrust 28. on tba courts of tht Win sldi
died with Paul B. Williams, th. field secretary,
cot later than August 18. Oeorge T. Adee,president of the association, will act as referee.

The team winning th preliminary nationaljouble to ba plaied at the Onwentsla Club.Chicago, on August, 18. It was suted. will barequired to play Johnston and Orlffln for thochampionship at the West Sid Club, onAugust 38.
.Th national singles championship will bestayed on th courts of tha West aide rh.h th.cpsnlng day. Winners of th 10 sectional juniorsingles championships and th 10 sectional boys'championships. It waa announced, will play at, ? cet eg mud tor in national Junior andte cuhiuipieuaQjp, aianuif AVCUSl SI,

Church Defeats Davis in Finals
NEW YORK. July 31 Charge M. Church at.

tamed BR of tht notable achievements ot the
tennis year wbca h dsfsatsd WlUt K, Davis,
sf California, national clay court champion,
yesterday la the floU pi the alncit event at
to aUiUUt 4ta. i t-- $mw mm 7--i. 4- -i, ?--,

W.
just two years ago, starting with a double- -
neaaer on July 22 and ending on the J4th.
And the Mackmen took all four games!
Strange things can happen In two years.
Delving Into the Past

It took 11 Innings to win the first battle
after Joe Bush and Mitchell had fought It
out on the pttcherls mound. Mitchell had
all kinds of stuff that day, fanning 13 bat-
ters, but virtually losing hla own game on a
wild pitch. In tho first eight Innings he
fanned everybody on the club with the ex-
ception of Stuffy Mclnnls, getting two In the
first and sltth, and In tho second he whiffed
Barry, Schang and Bush In order.

Cleveland scored In tho fifth on John-
ston's double and Oldrlng's terrible muff of
Oraney'a fly. There was no further scoring
until the ninth, when Eddie Collins singled,
stole second and wont to third on Baker's
out. Then Mltchelt came through with his
wild heavo and Eddie came home with the
tying run. In tho eleventh chapter Murphy
opened with a single, but was forced by Old-rin- g,

Baker's single was Just out of Lajole's
reach and Rube went to third. Eddie Col-
lins struck out, but Stuffy Mclnnls busted
a single past third, scoring Oldrlng, and
the game was over.

Rube Bresslcr started tho second game
against Steen and got off to a very bad
start. Up to tho fifth Inning the Naps
led, 4 to 2, but the old machlno Btarted
working, and a double by Baker, singles
by Stuffy, Schang, Oldrlng and Strunk,
aided by a couple of errors, gave tho home
team five runs and they never were headed.
The final score was 7 to 6.

Herb Pcnnoclc Winn
It was easy tho next day, and Herb Pen-noc-

then "one of Connie's promising re-

cruits," nutpltched Coltomoro and won, 3

to 0. Eddie Collins' bat was responsible
for the victory, as his double and single
drove In two runs.

The last game of the series resembled
last Wednesday's battle, only with reverse
English. A youngBter named Bowman
floated his roundhouse curve to our Ath-lotl-

and they knocked It all ocr the lot.
All they did was to get 13 hits for 20 bases,
Frank Baker leading tho bombardment with
two threo-liagger- s. Bender started the
game for Connie, but was relieved In tho
third by Wyckoff, who ylolded nine hits
and two runs. The final score was 9 to 2,
which was tho ninth straight victory, and
tho Athletics left on their Western trip,
leading the leaguo by a comfortable mar-
gin.

Swell Fielding Plays
There were some swell fielding plays In

that last game. Barry made a great
stop of Lajole's sizzling single In

the third and saved a run. Graney robbed
Baker of a sure homor In the second when
he leaped Into the air and grabbed the ball
Just as It was about to sail Into the bleach-
ers. In the fourth, Olson ran In and caught
a bunted fly with his bare hand, and In tho
same Inning Kirk dived for Strunk's fly
and held It after he rolled over In the grass.

Yes, them WAS tho good old days!

a.
Lord

"Chick" Evans

July 21.
"1HICK" EVANS, national open

golf champion, was tho recip-
ient today of a note
from Lord editor of the
London Times, on his winning of the

Evans met Northcliffe in England
two years ago when only a freak of
golf luck prevented him from win-
ning tho English

FOR

First race, selllnc purse, and up.
a furlones "Lady Mildred. 05: Cardome. lnft.
Ramon. 100: Barton, 102: Talleyrand. 10'J,
E. V. Albee, 102: Buchanan. 02: Ralph R.. in:;,
llosemary 101: Virile Dot. 108; I.uctle n .

lpil: Martre. 110; Ilryn. 108; Del Friar, llu,Orlrlnator, 119,
Second race, purae, and up, (1 fur.lores Souvenir. 08; Corkey W,, 100: Hlddy,

104: Wanda rjtrer. 105; Tom Eiward. lOd;
sjkll Knob. 10T: nilly Joe, 107; Huntress.110; 'Hawthorne, 118.
.Third race, handicap. and up,

mile 'Kinney, 00; Huffaker, 08; Wllhtte. 108;Franklin, 113.
Fourth race, handicap. and up, 6

urlones Sparkler. 103; Blackle Daw, 107;
i Peaky, 108: tFaux Col. 11H: jair Edsar, 110;Lo Skolny, 128; Dodro. 133. tBedwell andSmera entry, in. J. MacKenzl entry.

Fifth race, selllnr, and up. 6Rapids. 05; Black Beauty, 100; Billy
Culbertaon. 102: Luiil, 104; Jerry, 104;

Ha'penny, 105: Esthen L., 108: Princess Bere-yu-

108: Volant. 103, Ilrookfleld. 100; nioIlraion, 110; Royal Tea, 117.
Sixth race, purse, and up, mile

01J " Chance.!: Mtx. 10S, Tallaha. 105, Smuttier. 103;
Electric. 107; Luke Mae. 107; 'Type. 108; Vtll
lowman. 100: Ilalfron. 100: Captain Brave. 100:Roy, 100; Shrewsbury. 110; Charlea Francis,

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, alow.

Potter A. A. vs, Lincoln Stars
.The stronr Potter A. A. will claah with onethe strongest traveling, teams In the Eaatwhen they face the Lincoln Htars, a collectionof colored playeta, tomorrow

afternoon at Front street and Erie avenue. TheLincoln &t are are credited with a victory overWalter Johnaon, and the battery that beat John,
son, Gunboat Thompson and Bantop, wilt be Inaction. Slaughter and O'Donnell will work forrotter.

By

Reall y, Fred Welsh finally will meet an oppo.
nent w ho stands an aven chance t beating him.Charley While will ba opposed to the championtonight In a at Minneapolis. Follow,lng this tilt. Welsh will corns East and prepare

K hl "Si" WU Benny Leonard In Brooklyn.July 28, Johnny Dundee probably will be Fred'safter th Leonard mix.

Buck Fleming answered "No" when asked
about a return match with Eddie lllnckle.Muggsy Taylor wanted to tha boys, but"Buck" said he waa satisfied with one victory

leiiaw-uisin- ooxer. rtincKi will snow
at the Broadway again July 81. with Jo Welahaa the party of the second part.

According; to an Inside tip. Johnny Maloney,
world's amateur champion, will pasa out of the

class and box professionally when
tha season reopens. It Is said an snort la being
made to match Maloney with Kid William for
th former'a professional baptism.

Eddie Reyolre and Jack Toland aro "stealing"
the Levlnsky-Plllo- n stun. The latter brae have
met nine time. Revolre and Toland will be but
three bout behind next Tuesday night when
they mingle In the Ryan Club's wind-u- Their
five previous contests were hard-foug- affair,
and for Tutaday nlght'a male each la training
with the hop of winning by a kayo.

Th Boaton preas acclaimed Jo Welling the
"white Joa dans." following the terrlfle lartn
th Westerner distributed to Walter Butler I

,vs,l.c .w " .u wu vvioa; inth East for twosears, yet he has never per-
formed In Philadelphia. He la said to ba a real
clever and hard-hittin- g boxer.

Eight boxers on th Cambria Club's program
tonight ara Kensington and Richmond products,
Kddi Itanlon, Richmond, va, Kddlo Alien. Ken-
sington, will open the show Than come MixDaly. 17th Ward. va. Eddie Mullen. Klchaiond,
Patlf Co1. Richmond, va. Mix Murphy. Ken- -
awcioa Jo viagosr wenmona. va. Jack Heck,
Eouthwark. and Young McOovsra vs. Jo Jttyia,
Kemlnrton,

Iiif ormatba frrna a rlla.bla oscrca bs.j it

MDGfiB-PHtlADBLP- HIA 21, AlflirijX.

NEW YORK CLUB PROFITED IN MORE THAN ONE WAY BY MAKING DEAL WITH CINCINNATI
THEM WAS THE GOOD OLD DAYS
WHEN THE A'S FEARED NO ONE;
SCORE CARD RECALLS THE PAST

frond Recollections Season Float Over
Shibe Park When Line-u-p Lands

Press Mistake

THE3

HEAVY COURSE GREETS

GOLFERS SHAWNEE

All-Nig- ht

Program

Kumagae, Philadel-phia- n

NARRAGANSETT

NATIONAL TOURNEY

Championship

MAXWELL

Northcliffe
Felicitates

CHICAGO,

congratulatory
Northcliffe,

championship.

championship.

HAWTHORNE ENTRIES
TOMORROW

Sfow.1,vlvfl(.8Ti.n,t02mcorn.

BTVTyIN3r FRIDAY, JULY 19i6.

DIRECTOR WILSON

MAKES RAID ON

SHAWNEE LINKS

Quaker City Official Has
Clean-u- p of Strokes, Tak-

ing 125 for 18 Holes

MAYOR EXPECTED TODAY

By SANDY McNIBLICK
SHAWNEE COUNTRY CLUB,

Pn July 21. Holes
weren't big enough and most of the shots
wero too hnrd. This was the only com-
plaint of the great throng of golfers here
today. Match play went forward with
much vigor In the annual Invitation tourna-
ment for tho Buckwood trophy.

Tho courso never has been In belter
shape. Burled in the depths of the Blue
Ridge Mountains along tho darkling waters
of tho Delaware, golfers struggled with the
beautiful summer resort courso far removed
from tho mechanical whim of humanity nnd
only tho "cheep-cheep- " of tho eagles or the
soft "Juss" of vultures overhead to disturb
tho equanimity of their play.

There was little excuse for the high
scores that prevailed In tho qualifying
round. There wero many refugees from the
City of Brothorly Lovo at the popular sum-
mer resort. To escape the morbid Inquiries
of those Interested, Mayor Jjmtth, vice
ouster, and Director W. II Wilson,

have picked the Shawneo
courBO on which to vent their enthusiasm
as golf recruits. Tho Mayor was expected
to orrlved today,

Wilson Raids Course
Director Wilson Is here and made n. ter-

rible raid on the mountain course. Never
before In Its history has such a noblo clean-
up of strokes been made by a single man.
Tho popular city olUclat made a great 12S
for the 18 holes. If he hadn't had trouble
with his wood. Irons and putter, the Di-

rector would have finished In tho first 16.
As It was, Wilson's score was considered

remarkable, Inasmuch as the nrst time he
ever had a golf stick In his hand was two
months ago. He was down to his partner,
C. J. Corr, who has been In tho game for
30 years, according to Wilson. The latter
also Is responsible for tho statement that
runs were made to suit the situation, and
a description of tho moves would tend to
bear this out.

A multitude of stymies "In medal piny"
had to bo negotiated, In which, under bitter
circumstances, Director Wilson generally
Just knocked his opponent's ball Into a sand
pit, from which the latter played It. Tho
Director gained 4 strokes on his playing
mate at the last hole, when ho got a 7 come
ii. ine cards of tho two experts follow;

W. H. Wilson
out ,8 7 7 11 7 6 7 5 765

C. J. Corr
Out.. 7 6 0 5 6 7 6 3 958

W. II. Wilson
In ... 8 10 5 6 7 5 6 7 7601:5

C. J. Corr
In ... 8 0 4 7 7 7 6 7 1166124
Director Pays Caddy

Corr claimed that ho was handing his
caddy a dollar as thanks for tho day's work
when Wilson snatched the dollar and paid
tho caddy himself. Tho boy turned traitor.
He told Corr he had a 66 Instead of a 56,
which he previously had said. "The reverse
on that dollar cost me 10 strokes," said
Corr. "After this I will see my dollars Into
tho proper hands."

Danny Hutchinson brnced his study foot-
ball legs at the first teo and cast a promise
to tho blue hills nil around that he would
play tho round of his career and take home
tho medal But the fates Intervened and
ho decided to go home empty-hande- d.

I. P. MacAvoy, Halo, started out on what
ho thought was his most perfect day. He
had a putt for n 4, which he missed : a
putt for a 4, aitto; a putt for a 4, ditto, and
a putt for a 4, ditto; all of which would have
been fine But after he had gone out In 4D
he came home a few strokes better than 60,
and had trouble to making any of the s.

He had a good alibi, however, for
he had been traveling since 4 n, m to
reach tho course, and started oft only a
half hour after he had alighted, shaky,
from a motor.

Many of tho players sought consolation In
the croquet set In the rear of the links.
There were somo really good scores set up
here, and not a few of the golfers expressed
the resolution to stick to croquet In the
future.

Corkran Dissatisfied
J. W. Cobb, Merlon, finished In the two

hottest figures of all the golfers. He had
a 2 on tho par 4 home hole. This was the
only one registered on the difficult hole.
The winner of the medal, D. Clarke Cqrk-ra- n,

brother of It. Warren Cockran, who
carried off the trophy last year, was en-
tirely disgusted with his "miserable" 78.

"I couldn't drive and I couldn't putt,"
he said, and made as If to tear up his card
at the finish.

"You must have hit all your brassle shots
there," ventured one of the gallery to the
youthful Marylander. The gallery vied In
snickering and explaining from amaze-
ment.

J. II. Canan, a Penney lvanlan, led the
field for tho greater part of the day. He
beat Corkran In match play, 1 up. He
camo home In 35, a phenomenal score after
a 45 for the first nine holes. He was 4
down going out but easily passed the medal
victor coming home. A largo gathering
of the summer folks were here to see the
play and many of the matches today were
attended by small wads of rooters.

There are players here from all sections
and rivalry Is Intense for the beautiful
Buckwood trophy.

Belvidere Team Quits League
HETHLEIIEM. Pa.. July 21. Belvidere haswithdrawn from the Penn-Jerae- y League, owing

to lack of support.

th attempt to carry through referee decisionsIn New York houta will fall. Commissionersiraney and Dwyer ara opposed to It.

Johnny O'Leary. who expects to visit Philadel.phla on a ahort vacation from Buffalo, will ap.pear next In Rochester Monday night In a
with bhamus O'Brien aa hla opponent.

They were matched once before, but O'Brienfailed to ahow up. O'Leary' present ambition

"y.,''..n cn ."i?1" iny In thwo,rl2i.,.HS.T "f"' can hltjlka a middle-weight-

This Is tn way Doo Phelan refera toTommy Keeker, a lad whom the doctor say labelnr paased up by local matchmakers.

Henry Hlnckle can trim Frankle White, he ad.
tults, and do It nlftlly and nicely. A Whitontltusnt th other night gave Hlnckle whathe considered a wlss tip to stay away from
White. But Hlnckle I so positive he Is Frank'ssuperior ha wanta to prove It to th public.

Nw fork boast of a K. O Jaff boxer and
whether he really ptastsses a quletua punch will
b decided tonight, when h meet a tough
Irlahman. Gene Tunner. fresh from the Emerald
Isle, at tba Naw Pola X. A.

Eddie Dorsey, West Philadelphia' gem-ma- n

of color, who 1 In New York for tha purpose ofgrabbing aa many (heokUa and scalpa as pos-
sible, met with a reverse lest night, when MelCoogan croased him. Doraey had been boxing
well, but he must hav underestimated Cooaan'a
ability.

An Innovation of white glove on a negro
boxer opposed to a white man wearing the rezu.latton coverings will be attempted by a NewYork promoter tonlglt. Day Hurts wlu meet
Nero. Chink Is a star bout of a three Inter-
racial taatcli crcxTam.

Fred Douglas, new matchmaker ar--d refereef!...t.0.y,,y.tThtUlr!' ,u rUIaantlemen aa i.rin,h..i.
to th ieatejr event ef th boxlac pre-r- a I
lotsUht. Two professional bouts and several
fiaoatew swawra ds a- rf oa the srograss.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LOUIS II. JAFFE

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

"DUNS scored by nil teams In
v American and National Leagues

from Friday, July 14, to Thursday,
July 20, inclusive. Only runs that
figure in official averages aro In-
cluded. Scores of incomplete games
are not counted, but tho scores of
games of five innings or more aro
included in the table:

AMERICAN LEAOUE
F. R. S. M. T. W. T. T'l

Ho'ton 0 18 8 4 13 2 10
Uashlniiton . ...484830 B 31
Detroit . 0 0 2 4 7 3 31
I'levfland 8 2 a 7 2 12 4 3

rw verk a 1 5 oio 2 io
Chltjito S 12 B 427
?t- - 0 8 3 4 410Athletics 1 4 S 4 14

NATIONAL I.TCAOUE
I S. S. M. T. VT. T. T'l

tloMon , ,1 I) 4 0 4 10 218Ft. Louts 0 O 8 8 8 10 I) It
C'McriKO 8 5 7 1 4 6 110Cincinnati 2 2 1 0 0 S 28
New York 3 A 2 1 2 8 'O 2
Phillies g o 0 2tBrooklyn 2 4 7 2 4 1 20
PltUhlirnh 0 7 3 10

Did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost TtU Win Lose

New York 80 88 .881
Boston 48 38 ,811 .878 ,881
Cleveland 48 88 .888 .581 .812
Wnshlntton 46 38 .841 54T .835
Chltaro 45 80 .838 ,511 820
Detroit 45 42 ,517 ,823 .511

M. Lanis 37 48 .488
Athletic ID 60 .241 .280 .237

NATIONAL LTJAOUB
Won Lost Trt. Win IeBrooklyn 46 82 .500 .505 .582

Ilnton 41 31 .554 ,5W .547
rhllllM 43 34 ,633 .588 .515
New lork 38 10 .487 .404 .48!
I'lttshiirsh 37 40 .481 .437 .474
Clllrnso 40 44 .410 .483 .411
Hi. Louis 40 48 .485 .411 .460
Cincinnati . ..35 80 .412 .410 .401

M'oAtponed.

INTHnNATIONATj LEAGUE.
'. l. r.c. vr. l. r.c,

nnlTnlo. 12 34 .513 Toronto.... 80 34 .884
I'roTlilrnrr 43 86 .844 Richmond. 38 80 .404
Bnltlmoro.. 45 37 .843 Newnrk..,. S3 48 .418
Montrenl 42 30 .638 Rochester.. 20 43 .403

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AJinillCAN LEAOUE

Cleveland at rhlladelphln Cloudy.
St. Louis nt New York Postponed.
Chlcaso nt Wnshlnston Clear.
Detroit at Hoston Cloudy.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Philadelphia at Cincinnati Cloudy.
Now lork nt Chicago Clear.
Ilrooklyn at I'ltttburgh Threatening-- .

Iloston at 8t. Louis Clear.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Itnltlmore at Newark Ilaln.
Klchmond at Providence Katn.
Toronto nt Bochestcr Clear.
Montreal nt nuffnlo Cloudy.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland. 4 Athletics. 2.' Athletics, J I Cleveland, 0 (second came).
rti. Louis, l xtew lora
ntt-nlt- . .11 Ilnalnn. 2 (13 IInnings),
iinshinsffln. 4l ChtcftrA. 3 (ID Innlnrs).
IVHslilngton, 2 Chicago, 1 (second came, 10

Innings).
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Phillies. 8 Cincinnati, 0.
Cincinnati, Si 1'bUIIfl, 3 (second game).
Chicago. It New York, 0 (10 Innings).
Nt. Ixnils. Si lloaton, 2.
rlttsburgli-llrookly- n Roln.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toronto, 3s Rochester, 1 (first game). .
Toronto, 0) Rochester. B (second game).
Providence. 3 Richmond. (10 Innings),
Newark. 3i Itnltlmore. 2,
Montreal, 8i lluffulo, 4.

MAIN LINE LEAGUE NOTES
The Dun & Co. Tourlsta regained possession

of first place In the Slain Line League last
Saturday after the Narberth Champlona had
held the honors for one week. The champlona
were dlspnssesaed when tho Wayne Suburbanites
won victory, much to tho surprise
of the Champs.

Cloughley's touring Sun & Co. brigade came
buck Into their own aB pacemakers for the
league by copping a hard-foug- same at Paoll
from the Bkcetors.

The crowd was somewhat surprised when
Manager Walzer put Mayer In the box against
tne MUDurnanuea. nis oia team mates, wno cer-
tainly hammered him hard.

Cress Hallowell, the St. Luke's School star,
twirled a brilliant brand of ball for the Wayne
team and accepted seven chances In faultless
fashion.

The Wayne-Pao- game this Saturday will be
on the Wayne grounds instead of atPlayed A change In the schedule waa made to

accommodate the Paoll Men's Club.

William Simpson and Mellon, the Itaverford
School lad, are both playlnr good ball for the
champions The team misses the work of
"Flick" Htltes. both In hla turn In the box or on
tho Infield Flick Is out on account of Injuries,
but will be In shape for the came
this week.

The Don Air Barons, under their new man-
ager, Jamea Dykes again cast the dust Into
the face of the West Phillies, Lefty Burke
being a puisle to the travelers from the city.

It will make a good game thla Saturday
when tho Narberth Champlona under Manager
Walter, cross bata at Bon Air with the
Darons. This will be Burke's first chance
against the champions and will giro htm an op.
portunny to enow niaaomiy.

Black, of Autocar, will have an opportunity
to demonstrate hla skill this Saturday, when
he goes up against Dun & Co, Deegan likely
will twirl for the touring commercial raters,

flTANDINO OF THE CLUBS
w, i pc. w, i pc.

Dun 4 Co.. 12 4 .180 Autocar ... 7 0 ,418
Narberth.. 11 4 .733 Paoll M. C 8 10 .833
Bon Air ..10 8 .025 Berwyn .... 8 11 .818
Wayne .... 7 7 .800 West Fhlla., 5 11 .818

Amateur Baseball

Fast and professional teams wishing games
should communicate with James Clark, manager
Jasper F C., 1850 Clementine street, or phone
Kensington BIOO.

The Bnellenburc F. C. would like to hesr from
I to 18 year old teams wanting games. Ad-es- s

P. Williams. 12th and Market streets, care
Slherware Department, or 1203 South 8th
street.

The Philadelphia Terminal lied Caps, a fast
colored team, wanta a gam for tomorrow.
Writ George M. Vlctorvjau Christlsn street.

Phltarfelnhla Hall, a colored team, hme July
30 and ail ot August open. Teama wishing to
fill these dates should writ Jl. Truxlon. 8
Shsdwlck street. ,

The Anchor Olants, a colored semlprofesslonat
team, wanta camea for July 20 and August A.
Write T Held, 231 West Chslten avenue, or
phone Tioga 8314.

Pt, Dreeze Motor Races Postponed
Many thousands of speed fans ot thla city

were disappointed last night when the
of the Point Breex Motordrome called

ctt the matched paced race between Carman,
Wiley and Dldler owing to rain and unssfs con.
dltlon ot the track The rldera and their pace-
makers war all keyed up for a hard race and
exprcased their feelings very strongly over the
elements not playlnc fair with them and also for
the fact that the race will not be run oft until
early In August, aa the motordrome date are
all filled for the next three weeka.

Jersey Polo Quartets Get Even Break
NARRAOANSETT PIER. R. I . July SI. Jer.

aoymea were In the Polo Association tournament
at the Point Judith field yesterday, playing In
both gamea for th Randolph Cupa. but with
varying auccess. In the earlier contest th
Deal roio ana niamg uiud team, wnich re
ceived a coal by the ratlnga, defeated the Aiken
Plnetre four by SH to 5Vi goals, while In tha
latter game the Meadowbrook Rugby, conced
lng two goals, beat the Whlpnany Whips from
Uorrlatown by 8Vi to 6i goala. Today's gam
will be between the Aiken Red Bird and the
Bnm Mawr Freebooters,

McCarthy Returns to Pittsburgh
PITTSBUROH. July 21. President BamerDreyfuss. of th Pittsburgh National League

Club, haa been notified that he bad been
awarded Alex McCarthy, an Infleldar, by the
walvsr route, from the Chicago Nationals. Mc-
Carthy formerly stayed with th Pirate.

ANY SUIT
Ti 4ria TTmiea "II80TO OBDEB

Heduead from ISO. 3 j,d 120.
S Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
KCBUre TAILOKSs. . CefTRk ArUs iSt.

MATTY STARTS AS

REDS' LEADER WITH

PHILS OPPONENTS

"Big Six" Takes Reins of
Cincinnati Team Today

at Home

HEMPSTEAD PAYS TRIBUTE

CINCINNATI, July 21. Christy Mathew-eo- n

assumed tho manaBcmont of tho Iteda
today with the Phils opposing. After
18 years Matty returns to tho team which
passed him up as youthful pitcher of no
particular promise. Ho comes back after
having; written one of the cleanest and
brightest chapters In the annals of base
ball

Tho deal by which Matty come, back
to Clnclnantl Is ono of the most sensational
trnde.1 In tho history of organized base-bal- l.

By the terms of the dicker Iluck
Herzog, ono of the greatest of tho Infleldera
and mutineer of the Iteds, goes to the Giants,
taking with him Wade Klltefer. Iloush and
MoKechnle are released to the Heda by tho
Giants. This will make tho third time that
Herrog has worn tho uniform of tho New
York Nationals.
Shock to Constituents

Tha trading of Matty came as a shock
to the followers of tho Qlanta, and their
name Is legion. They aro to bo found all
the way from Alaska to the Horn. An
earthquako swallowing tho Brush Stadium
might have been considered less atartllng.

But for tho last two years Matty has
been on the decline nn a pttchor. Ho ad-
mitted this himself, although his nrdent fol-

lowers refused to bollovo that tho wing of
Mnthewson could over fall or that his fade-
away could over lose Ito magic Kven John
McQraw, whoso business Is to know when
his older players aro on tho decline and to
replace thorn with now ones, firmly as-
serted that Matty's old "soupbono would be
In Bhapo by the tlmo tho warm weather
came." Tho Giants' pitching start for two
years has been built around Matty, but tho
Big Six proved an undependablo founda-
tion.

Trlbuto From Hempstead
Harry II. Hempstead, president of the

Now York Olants, paid a high trlbuto to
Christy Mathewson In making tho follow-
ing ntatcment:

"I wish to announce tho release of Christy
Mathewson to the Cincinnati Baseball Club.
My good wishes for his succoss are mingled
with many regrets that ho will leave the
New York Baseball Club. For so many
years tho New York public have enjoyed the
games In which he has participated and
havo given him their unqualified support,
good will and respect."

Cubs Wnnt First Baseman Jlollwitz
CHICAGO. III.. July. SI. The Chlcneo Na-

tionals are reported to ba In the market
for Fred Mollwltz. the Cincinnati first baseman
Since Chase has been with the Herts Mollwltz
has been on the bench most of the time Presi-
dent Weechmsn would not say that he was
bidding for .MollwltJ. but asserted he would
like to set him.

Christy Mathewson's Great
Record With N. Y. Giants

HIS lonp career with tho Giants,
Christy Mathewson won exactly

371 championship games. His com-
plete record follows:

Year. a. W. I Hits. SO. nn. Am.
inoo s .. 8 ,. 7 a .noo
1001 37 20 17 26S 131 OS .MS
1(102 32 13 1R 227 1B4 7.1 illl
100.1 45 80 13 20 100 fit .HOB
1004 48 33 12 32S 210 74 .7113
11)0 43 31 II aSJ 111 l,l "i.'i
lOOS 8H 2." 11 " i"M -- - ' "
1007 41 24 13 261 173 S3 .837
inns n 37 11 343 2.10 4J .771
1900 87 25 0 301 111) 3il .M0
11110 3H 27 O 2M2 1M mi 7:.n
1011 45 26 13 303 141 38 .007
1012 43 '.I 12 311 1.14 31 .017
1013 40 25 11 201 03 21 .604
1014 , 41 21 18 314 80 23 ,648
1015 27 8 14 100 57 2(1 ,SU4
1010 12 3 4 B0 15 12 .420

WORLD'8 SEHIES
Acalnst Athletics

Year. O. W. h. Hits. SO. BH. Avir.
1005.,.. ... 8 3 .. 14 18 1 1000
1911....... 8 1 2 25 13 2 .883

Ainlnat lied Box
1013 3 .. 2 28 10 5 000

Arnlnst Athletics
1018 2 1 1 14 7 1 500

It A 'C TH

IT!
1

If it hasn't
Red

Woven

M'GRAW GOT BEST BIG
TRADE AND ALSO RELIEVED

HIS OWNERS OBLIGATION

Giants Strengthened by Getting Herzog, "While
Club Will Not to Carry Matty for Several

Years at a Large Salary
By D.

again John McQraw, aided by the
owners of ths Olants, put one over on

the seven other clubs of the National
Leaguo, with Cincinnati the greatest loser.
It Is true that the Beds got a man to pilot
the tenm who may provo the very manager
for whom tho Redland fans have waited
all these years, but that does not discount
tho master stroke of McOraw and the New
York owners.

Any way ono looks at the trade which
sends Mathewson, Iloush and McKechnle to
the Beds In exchange for Buck Herzog and
Wado Klllefcr, It Is apparent that New York
got nil tho best of It. The Olants are ths
gainers even If both Herxog nnd Klllefer
should fall to make good This sounds
rather odd. but It Is true, nevertheless.

Christy Mnthewson pitched for the Olants
since 1001, nnd during that time performed
so many wonderful feats and was of such
service to tho club that tho fans of New
York Idolize him. It had been established
beyond the shadow of doubt that Matty's
pitching days wero over when McOraw
traded him Therefore, he was of no use
to New York: but that did not relense the
owners from tha debt they owed Matty.
Was Well Paid

The famous hurler was well paid for the
wonderful work he performed for the.
Olants, but there Is enough sentiment In
the tans to have Insisted that the New
York owners retain Matty on thb payroll
for several seasons, not at ft small salary,
hut for Just about the samo amount he Is
receiving now.

McOraw and Hempstead know that Matty
wan through ns a pitcher soon after the
senson but they also knew that It
would bo imposslhio to rolease him, even
If they bo desired. Comlskey. owner of
the White Sot, Is carrying Ed Walsh on
tho payroll becauso of the service he gavo
the club years nco. Tho fans of Chleasn
aemanaea tnis, nna Comlskey's senso of
loyalty compelled it.
Murphy's Troublo

Comlskey also realized that It was the
unconditional release of Mordecal Brown
from tho Cubs and tho shabby way this
wonderful hurler wnB treated that started
all the troublo for Charley Murphy In Chi-
cago, Murphy eventually was driven from
the gamo (at least as an active figure),
and such would have been tho fate of
Hempstead If he tried to get rid of Mathow-so- n

within the next three or four years.
Dut Instead of doing that the New York

owners killed two birds with ono stone.
They relieved themselves of a contract
which would soon be a burden and also got
a great ball player. Tho money paid Her-
zog on his three-ye- ar contract already haB
been saved by transferring Matty to the
Iteds.

Herzog Is to receive $10,000 a year for
threo years, and this seems like an enor-
mous salary. It is really an enormous
salary, considering that the baseball war
Is ovor; but when ona looks nt It from thesame point of ylew that Hempstead has It
really Is dirt cheap, and hero Is the rea-
son:

A Great Player
In return for the $10,000 a year the New

York club receives tha services of a great
player, but ono who can be disposed of
without fear of If he falls to
make good. If the deal had not been made
tho Now York club would have been obliged
to pay tho same amount to Mathewson,
who could bo of little use to the team ex-
cepting as a coach.

The acquisition of Herzog will bolster up
ono of tho weak spots of McGraw's team
and will give the Olants the best Infield in
the National League, but If tho object of the
ueai waa to put ino uiants uacK in Uio race
we believe It will fall. New York makes

runs to win under ordinary con-
ditions, but cannot get far without better
pitching.

It realy Is odd that a great hurler suoh
as Toney or Schneider was not Included In
the deal. Then It would bo almost a cer-
tainty that the would not repeat.
PrMlrf,nt Trtnp npnlinhlu II1 . I. w

cause he always has played fair, but It Is
n fact that every magnate In tho National

MADE FOR THE It Wfmm B. V. D.
BESTRETAILTMOE Underwear

Dace Ball Score
I

"That Team's Pitcher Has A
B.V.D. Head Always Keeps Cool'

There isn't any kind of hot
Old Sol can pitch that

B.V.D. can3t bat into the outfield.

iJl JH

This
Label

OP

OF

Have

oponcd,

criticism

enough

Phillies

(ImA Uul ;. V. t JW. OA tmj Antra Crfe)

Loose fitting, light woven B.V. D.
Underwear starts with the best
possible fabrics (specially woven and
tested); continues with the best pos-
sible workmanship (carefully in-
spected and and ends
with complete comfort (fullness of
cut, balance of drape, correctness
of fit, durability in wash and wear).

B. V, D. Closed Crotch Unioa Suiti (PW.
V. S. A.) JU.OO and upward the Suit,
B.V.D. Coat Cut Underthlm aad Koee Length
Drawers, 50c and upward the Gwse&t.

?he B.V.D. COMPANY, Yerk,

""fW

CHANDLER RICHTER
League Is pulling against this city, because
It Is considered "a town."

As for tha rest of tha deal, McOraw also
got all tho best of It. He did not get a
ball player who will be of much usa to him
when he landed Wade Klllefer, but h got
rid of two "Ironclad" contracts carried by
players he did not want.

Itoush la carrying a. contract which ha
two mora years to run, and It Is said on
excellent authority that It calls for 17600 a
year. McOraw has little use for Ttoush, as
he failed to land a regular position, and ha
rightfully figures that $7600 a year Is too
much money for a substitute. McKechnU is
drawing close to J6000 a year, and there Is
little use for him, either.

Thus McOraw has gotten tha players hs
needs In Herzog and Klllefer for about
$13,600 a year, tho latter not getting mora
than $3600 per annum, while he has rid the
club of three contracts which amount to
about 126,000 per year. This Is figuring
Mathewson's salary at close to $15,000
n year.

If Matty was going to one or two other
teams needing a manager, where the own-
ers are well known for tholr generosity In
spending money for players, and for their
policy of allowing the manager a, free rain,
he surely would make good, but In Cin-
cinnati It is different,

Matty Is tackling ons ot th hardest
managerial Jobs ever wished upon any one.
It was a. tough proposition when Herzog
took It up, and Is doubly hard now. The
famous hurler Is going to a club which Is
In such ponr financial condition that It has
dona without scouts for two years trl order
to cut down expenses, despite tha fact that
tha team needed strengthening.

Whllo Mathewson Is taking a team which
In In a badly disorganized condition, ha has
tho foundation for ono ot the most power-
ful teams In tho league. If Rousch should
llva up to tho record he made In the Fed-
eral League Matty needs only two Infleldera
to glvo him ono of tho teams
In the National League.

Tho Iteds hava a wonderful pitching staff
If It Is handled properly and Matty can get
work out of two hurlers who did not care
to work for Herzog. Given a free rein
nnd a little money to BDend for nlaver.

.Matty has a great chance to establish htm- -
soir in a position wnere ha may bo a lead-
ing figure for 16 more years. But if the
same policy that has controlled the team
for .16 years is pursued, tho finish ofMatty's major leaguo career probably will
not be quite so brilliant.

-- 15th & Chestnut- -

HOT WEATHER
CLOTHES

jllenu
A LA CARTE

For Men and Young Men

Palm Beach Suits
(Norfolk or Regulation BtyU)

n tans, blues, rrays ana black.Plain checked or striped effects.Norfolk or Sack models. The ma-
terials have all been subjected to sshrinking: process by the Cravenette
Co. a distinctive feature of Georges
Palm Beach garments .B0, S7.S0.
SB.50.

Shantung Silk Suits
(A la Plnch'back or Back)

Both Sack and Norfolk models.
Tailored up to the Georres stand-
ard. Tha smartest trarmanta forsummer wear. Each suit rendered

and spotless by
io, u.(so, $13, up to

Priestley's "Cravenette"
(English Mohair Bulli)

plain, stripe and check effects, styl-
ish and serviceable. Particularly
favored by the business man
sis.so, S18 and sis.

White Flannel Suits
single and double breasted models

U.ao and f is.

SPORT COATS
In both flannel and knitted fabrics

plain blue, green and cheeked
Norfolk models.) Ideal com-

binations with Flannel Trousers
17. SO.

Colb ut&

Skeleton Suits
Both for business and outing eer-vlc- e.

Sacks and Norfolka fn thelatest Priestley "Craaho." "Cool'kenny" Crash, "Tub" Crash and
"Coolest Cloth" 11.50, ft.so and

10.

White Flannel
Trousers '

of fine tennis flannel also stripedserges. Belt straps and cuffs.

Price, $3.50
Also Khaki and Duck Trousers
11, L and V1.80. Natural Linenand Palm Beach Cloth Trousers
ft.SO and (3 Shantung. S3, etc.

Open Saturday Till 10 P, M.

tPhiladelphia

15th & Chestnut
ftETjummlMHTln,

ALSO STOKES AT
new yok m wmovwrniim
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